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Dear CCUMC Family,

Happy Summer! I hope you are all enjoying this wonderfully warm weather and that
you had a happy Independence Day Weekend. Recently, Josey,  one of my best
friends, came to stay at the parsonage. During our college years, Josey and I were so
close that many people thought we were sisters. Many people also told us that we
looked alike because we have the same complexion and similar hair texture (she is half
Puerto Rican and half Dominican and I am half Filipino).

She brought her husband along with her. It was fun to get know him better, but at
first we faced a language barrier because I often had trouble understanding his thick
Bulgarian accent. On Saturday, we decided to all go get lunch. We let her husband

choose and he selected one of my favorite restaurants, The Athenian Café. 
“Let us eat here!” he said. “I love the Greek food! Bulgaria—it shares a border with Greece! Did

you know this?” 
He was kind enough to spend the entire meal sharing with us about his home country and the

special ways food is prepared in Bulgaria. It was a very illuminating cultural experience. As we sat
around the table, sharing good food and friendship, I thought about how wonderful it was that we could
all be together in this way. Our friendship had expanded to include Jeff and Josey’s new husband. We
represented a variety of cultural and ethnic backgrounds, but together we have chosen to be a family.
In Mark’s Gospel, Jesus tells us that anyone who believes in him is part of his family. “Who are My
mother and My brothers?” Looking at those seated in a circle around Him, He said, “Here are My
mother and My brothers! For whoever does the will of God is My brother and sister and mother (Mark
4:33-35).” 

Although we live far apart, Josey and l will always be friends. We have kept in touch through phone
calls and text messages, but there is just something special about being together in person. In the
same way, I’m so grateful that it seems that this pandemic is finally drawing to a close and we can
begin to reunite and worship together in person once more as the family of God. It is a beautiful and
sacred moment when we can gather around the Lord’s Table and break sacred bread together. Jeff
and I feel so blessed to be part of the family of God with you.  

May God Bless You, 

Rev. Rebecca 
P.S. I’m so happy to announce that Jeff and I are now fully vaccinated! If you would like a pastoral visit
or would like me to bring you communion, please give me a call on my cell phone at 570-854-8006. 
I would love to hear from you! 
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Report on Annual
Conference 2021

John Henderson
 

The 12 Session of the Susquehanna
Annual Conference was held June 18th and
19th on line again by way of Zoom. Pastor
Rebecca and I attended online from each of our
houses.

The Theme for conference this year was 
A Vision of the Beloved Community.

A message from our Bishop Jeremiah Park
was about Love, God is Love, we are to love
one another, Love God, and Love our
community. Some may be aware that Bishop
Park is retiring as of August 31, of this year.
You may ask why one Bishop to Two Bishops
Our new Bishops will be Bishop Sandra Steiner
Ball and Bishop Cynthia Moore Koikoi, Bishop
Cynthia Moore Koikoi said “To the Annual
Conference, in case you haven’t yet heard, I
am excited beyond measure that Bishop
Sandra Steiner Ball and I will be working
together to provide episcopal coverage for the
Susquehanna Conference, Western
Pennsylvania, and West Virginia Annual
Conferences. 

Beginning our first Worship Service we
heard from our youth talking about all the
troubles all over the world.  They asked “Where
is God in all of this?”  More youth came back
with the answer, “In all the troubles God is with
us in all of this. God is Love, Love is patient
and Kind.”

Bishop Peggy Johnson gave our first
Sermon, the sermon was Titled How About
Love. Her sermon was about the church she
served and the complaining neighbor. She
called and complained about the leaves, about
the trash cans and about the cars parking to
close to her driveway.  She made numerous
calls and wrote letters of complaint. One hard
winter there was a 36 inch snow.  The church
members kindly went over to clear her
driveway, but she came out screaming, “Don’t
touch my snow get off my driveway!”

For Christmas, the members decided to
bake cookies for those living in the community.  
When everyone was ready to deliver them the
committee chairman said, “Take cookies to
everyone in the neighborhood except the next
door neighbor. She will throw you and the
cookies off the porch.” Well the lady delivering
did not listen and went to the complaining
neighbor. She was invited in and stayed for a
long time. The cookie committee members
feared she was being held hostage and
considered calling the police. When she finally
came out she told them how nice the lady was
and how very lonely. The cookie lady had
invited the formally complaining neighbor to the
Christmas Eve Service, and she soon became
a member and never complained again (How
about Love).

After the service we did the work of the
conference and voted on the following
resolutions:

1) Mental Health:
2) Disability Awareness Sunday
3) A Call to Work Toward Unity
4) Reaching People with the Good News of

Jesus Christ, Hope of the World
5) Unity in Mission
6) A Call to End Conversion Therapy
7) The Susquehanna Declaration:  not

approved
8) United Methodist Stewardship

Foundation
9) United Methodist Stewardship

Foundation and Plan of Merger
All the resolutions were passed except  #7

After the resolutions, we moved into a time
of worship. Rev. Brenda Leigey, opened the
COVID-19 Memorial Service with words of
comfort for the grieving.
 

2021 Conference Calendar

September 25: Ordination: 
October 16: Retirement Celebration 2020

and 2021 retirees
October 30: Memorial Service.
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Old cloudy looking windows.

Beautiful restored windows.

Christ Community Window

Restoration Project 

Our Church family would like to express
our deepest gratitude to the family of Daniel
and Mary Jane Kingsbury. Their children, Bruce
and Susan, gave a memorial donation to the
church to honor their parents’ memory.  This
generous gift will help to make sure that our
church remains safe and beautiful for future
generations. Thanks to this gift, we were able
to replace the discolored plexiglass that
covered the stained glass windows. This glass
had become opaque with age. We covered the
stained glass windows with new Lexon (the
same type of glass used to cover jet cockpits)
and added vents to release heat. An electrician
also added lights to the windows so that you
will be able to see the beautiful glass at
nighttime from the street.

We invite you to join us on the first Sunday
in August at 11AM when we will officially
dedicate the window preservation project to the
glory of God and honor the legacy of Daniel
and Mary Jane Kingsbury. 
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Celebration of the

Life of Betty Calvert 

& Shirley Long 

Church family and friends are invited to join
us on August 14, 2021 at 11:00AM. We will be
celebrating the lives of Betty Calvert and
Shirley Long. 

Betty’s mother was one of the founding
members of Christ Community (previously 58th
St. UMC). She and all her siblings were
baptized at 58th St. UMC as well as most of
their 19 grandchildren. Betty married Arthur S.
Calvert, Jr. at 58th St. UMC on July 27, 1946.
Arthur’s family also attended 58th St. and the
two families lived two doors away from each
other. When the church was rebuilt, Arthur
volunteered by helping with electrical work and
plumbing. He also assisted with the building.
Betty sang in the choir. She and Arthur also
both helped with children and they both helped
out at the church in many different ways. 
Shirley and Betty were sisters-in-law. Shirley
married Betty’s younger brother, Clifford Long,
after WWII. Although they were not related by
blood, they were very close and loved each
other like sisters. Both Betty and Shirley lived
lives full of love and kindness. They were both
excellent examples of Christian love and
kindness. 

Please join us on August 14th at 11AM for
a service honoring their memory. You are
invited to remain after the service for snacks in
the fellowship hall.  

 

Lots of exciting

things are

happening at 

Christ Community UMC: 

Sunday, August 1st at 11AM: Window
Restoration Dedication— A special service will
be held August 1ST at 11AM to dedicate the
Window Restoration Project to the glory of God
and to honor the memory of Daniel and Mary
Jane Kingsbury. 

Saturday, August 14 at 11am:
Celebration of Life for Betty Calvert and Shirley
Long—You are invited to join us for this special
service when we will commemorate the lives of
Betty Calvert and Shirley Long. Refreshments
will be served afterward in the fellowship hall. 

Saturday, August 21: Clothing Giveaway:
Our clothing giveaway will be held during “back
to school time,” on August 21, 2021. We are
collecting gently used clothing items! Please
bring donations to the church office
Monday-Thursday 9am-2pm or to church on
Sunday morning. Also, please help us spread
the word. 

Saturday, August 28th: Wedding of Jacob
Piper and Cassidy Wertz—Congratulations to
the happy couple! May God bless your
marriage and your special day! 

Wednesday, September 8th: Java and
Jesus-- Open Mic Night! Join us for our first
ever Christ Community UMC open mic night!
Do you have a talent that you would like to
share? Can you sing, dance, read poetry, or
play a musical instrument? Come share your
gifts and graces in a safe and loving
environment! All ages are welcome. Snacks
and coffee will be provided.  
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Clean up Day

Thank you to everyone who participated in
our second day of spring cleaning! The church
rented a second smaller dumpster and we are
excited to announce that everything is looking
great. If Jesus came back tomorrow, our church
family would be proud to show him that his
house is neat and tidy. In this photo (from left to
right): Jeff Holland, Tim Van Scoyoc, Larry Frey,
Doug Harker, and Dick Winstead. 

New Acolyte Program!

The role of an acolyte is very important. It is their job to bring
the symbolic light of Christ into the sanctuary to symbolize the
beginning of our time of worship together. It is also their job to light
the candles, ring the church bell, and process with the flame out of
the sanctuary, which symbolizes bringing Christ’s light into the
world. We are proud to announce that we have some new acolytes!
Tim Van Scoyoc taught an acolyte class this summer. (From left to
right) Our new acolytes are Jordan Barry, Kaiden Williams, Brayden
Barry, and Alan Brown. Mr. Alan Brown is an experienced
elementary educator and is available to help any young person who
wants to serve as an acolyte but was not able to take the official
class offered by Mr. Van Scoyoc. Also shown in this photo are Rev.
Rebecca and Mr. Tim Van Scoyoc (standing center).

New Candidate for Pastoral Ministry

Congrats, Jeffery Holland! CCUMC is proud to recommend you as a
new candidate for pastoral ministry! Jeff Holland is an important
member of our church family. He was assigned to start serving as the
parish leader for two churches this year. On July 1, 2021, Jeff began
serving as the pastoral leader at Grazierville and Bald Eagle UMC in
Tyrone. Jeff plans to attend licensing school at the end of July.
Eventually, Jeff hopes to become a licensed local pastor in the United
Methodist Church. This photo was taken after Jeff preached his very first
sermon on Father’s Day,  June 20, 2021 here at Christ Community UMC.
He preached about how Jesus calmed the storm on the Sea of Galilee. He
encouraged all of us to remember that Jesus is always with us, even
during the darkest times in our lives.  
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Congratulations to 

Mr. and Mrs. Bonasso!

Tony Bonasso and Mary Lucio were joined in Holy
Matrimony on June 12th at Valley View Park in Altoona,
PA. Rev. Rebecca officiated at the service, Alex
Schnaubelt provided the music, and Nate Ross worked
the sound system. Tony Bonasso is the son of longtime
church members Mardell and Sam Bonasso. May God
Bless the happy couple! 

Baptism 

Congratulations to the Williams Family! The newest addition to the
Williams Family, Riley Audrey Williams, was baptized on June 27th,
2021. We are so happy to welcome her into our church family! Her big
brother, Kaiden, served as the acolyte during the service and he did a
wonderful job. 

Super-Hero Capes

The Sew Pray ministry at Christ Community UMC made 100 wonderful
capes to give children to remind them that they are strong and that Jesus
loves them! We dedicated the capes to the Glory of God during worship on
Trinity Sunday. Thank you to everyone who helped create these capes and
to the parents who brought their children to model them for us. Each child

who attended worship
on Trinity Sunday
received a cape as a
thank you gift. The
capes come in assorted
colors and sizes. Many also have matching face
masks. These capes will be distributed to hospitals
so that children who are sick can be inspired to
keep fighting. 
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